Aged 468yrs
A team with an average
age of 78 years, a com

Two people have been qui
etly working in the back

won

ground and probably lLU·
aware of what the other
was doing. .James Ker

bined age of 468
the

years,

r.ompetition

at

Littleham on 4- June 2005.

Special points of interest:

Eggbuckland, the best?


s ubmitted an

buckland h.'ld a convi.ndng

win. The competing teams
and others who came to

Is this a rerord'? Ca lied
the 468,ers they were over

article that shows,

2004 statistics , the rating

blinly were
witl1
some

gathered some historical

ringing. I was informed
that. the pub e mpt ied just

slake

has

from

witness

the

event

eer

entertained
remarkable

•

)nterchange insert

joyed to wi.n and now is

•

Time running out

ringers.

•

Judges' results

taken up locally as al the
sam e
competit i on
Tn
wardleigh won the Novice

information James' arti
cle will be found inside.

before t.he ring and that

Eggbuckland, firm favour

Section with 4 ringers un

it.es t.o win the Devon As
sociation South Qualifier

hardly a word was spoken
as people were so int.ent

•-

Handbook update

•

Ringers' Roadshow

sue a challen{.'€ to younger

This

might

be

der the age of 14 years.
See the full article inside

.

for teams. Jereme has also
.

held

at

Diptford

were

beat.eu by Dunsfor<l and

Inside this issue:
George Whiddon

2

since

Arthur Courtier. There are
a number of obituaries in

5

side. We also
Wright's wife,

lost Tom
Margery,

whose funeral was held on
21 February 2005.

jock Thomas

468ers- beat aft

8

Dartmoor CD

9

Widerombe on Saturday
6th August at 1 Oam is
the launch clay for the 3-

Ryon's Birthday Bash!

If

There will

�Table

11

motif

Recruits into your tower

13

L-----...1

documents
and
photo
graphs to help rompile a
living history of the asso

ciation-before it is too late.

Jereme said that time is
rmming

and

out

that

unless we rerord events
soon, it

may disappear for

As socia tion Dinner

and Danr.e there was an

IQ

Devon Association

tary is searching out old

ever.
At the

8

Tedburn St Mary

on listening Will Egg
buckland win the Devon
.

National challenge?

Jereme Darke, our Secre

dedicated

4

6

Results

took plaoo

ri.ngers have passed away
the last edition,

of

Jewell, Jack Thomas and

Axminster stjJJ to ring

ringin g

Time is running out

number

namely George Whiddon,
Reg Bray (102), David
�s

whilst

Good Innings
A

�

Exeter, St Petrock. At the

final held at Meavy, Egg

impressiv e array of cups,
t>hields, certificates and
rountlE'..ss

and

priceless

newspaper articles. To a

gether
a
history and
memorabilia
booklet.
There are a number of
long standing members
who will still have a full
memory of past Associa
tion activities and he
wants to include as many
memories and s tories as
he can. There is now an
urgent plea t.o spreacl the
.

word as far as possible.
Some suggested topics are

memorable

Association

competitions, AGMs, Din
ners

or

other

events.

Memorable achievements

CD Dartmoor Changes.

lesser extent, there was a

and offioors. Some exam

be a video and
In the after

further display at Meavy

ples are

at the Major Final.

singing, u nfortuna t.e acci

disp la ys.

is hoping, as -part

noon the usual Competi

Jereme

tion.

of the Asoociation's 80th



See Interchange
inside for more detaiJs.

Anniversary

to

put

to-

services, vicars,

dents
such as ropes
breaking,
disqualifica
tions and ring offs
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GEORGE WHIDDON 1925-2004

Derek JeweH

Derek Jewel!, who died in January
was taught to handle a rope at
Combe Martin by the then tower
captain Miss Boyle who was an 'old
fashioned' school mistress and a
strong disciplinarian.
In 1967 he joined Swimbridge who
were a successful Association band

!

and Derek rang the 2nd. It was at
Newton St Cyres, following a com
petition, that he was formally initi
ated to the Swimbridge band by
having the Captain pour beer into
Devon

Major

Final

at

Plymtree. After this Derek rang the
treble and led the team for 20 years
in many competition peals during
which they took home many a tro
phy. He also took part in a record
peal attempt at Buckland in the
Moor. Derek also had a fine singing
voice, singing with the local oper
atic society. He joined the Freema
sons in 1977 and became Master of
Concord Lodge, llfracombe in 1988.
He enjoyed the very best in ringing
and had been a member of the College Youths for over 50 years.

,

1

]

ay at 102 on 2 July

to the end. His funeral service was

his bellringing career in the village
of Newton St Cyres near Crediton

held at Dean Prior on Tuesday 4'"

D<!von. He later moved Ul the vil

January followed by internment
at Newton St Cyres. Dean Prior

lage of Landscove where he worked
at Parkfield Farm for a number of

church was packed with bellring·
ers from across the County with

years and his ringing exploits tailed
off. Following a disastrous period in

plenty of ringing to give him a
good send off.

his life, he was forced to leave his

Since George's death a numbet of

matrimonial

peals havG been rung in his mem·

home without a job

and only a suitcase full of belong

ory. The first was 120 umepeated

ings.

call ehanges rung at one of his

Mr and Mrs Bob West of
re

regulm· towers Broadhempston by

started his life. He became a mem
ber of the Ashburton tower band a

took

him

in and

tho loeal hand for a Sunday morn·

I

ing sorvice in .January.

member of which was his host.

1. Graharn Paseoe (C)

He latter found a tower up the road
at Buckland in the moor which was
starting to rebuild a young side un

2. Christ.ino Paseoo.
8. Bill Campion.
4. Chris Parker.

der

5.

the

guidance

of

Herbert

6 J ohn Adanu;.

and for many years was Stuart Ap�

Tho

lin with whom he worked with at a

Broadhempst.on

nearby quarry and they travel t.he
three miles up onto Dartmoor for

bridgn Surprise Minor
1. J\obmt Brown .

regular practices and Sunday ring
ing. Stuart on a BSA Bantam and

2.

.

•

Heeond on �H1h J anuary also at

a. Mervyn Way.
4. Michanlllratly.

George's ringing blossomed in step

5. Paul PascoP.
6. Michael Mom·s (C) .

with Buckland's standing in the
County. After 13 years of hard work

The third at Dean Pl'ior 5040 Sm··
priso Minor

winds and weather.

and dedication George was a mem

l. lan Avnry

ber of the team to pick up the top 8
Bell call change ringing award i n

2. Morvyn Way.
a. Jill llalll;fortl

'

Devon. This relationship continued

4. lan

further and he was again a member

5. Paul Pasc<w

bell

of the first team world wide to ring
a full peal of 5040 unrepeated 'call

Thn

ringer, as well as being the longest
serving ringer at. any tower having

feat lasting Ghrs 36mins quite an

been a member of the band at New·

achievement for man well into his

small feat however Reg last rang on
his 102nd birthday, having learnt

I

to ring during the Great War. He
was in the Guinness Book of Iw·
eords

as

the

oldest

active

ton St Cyres for ninety-odd years.
Reg put his long life down to gardening and bell ringing. Who can
ignore that advice? The funeral
took place at Newton St Cyres on
Tuesday 12 July at: lpm.

.

wan MHO Cam·

t1illl-lnnsf(ml..

i

To ring when you are ovm· 100 is no

,

Chis Paseoe

'Pickles' Pascoe. His sole mate then

George on a 50 cc moped in all

--·--------·-·-·--------------

:;: !:::

Ge01·ge Whiddon started life and

Ashburton

his trousers. In 1973 Swimbridge
won the

JULY 2005

changes' at Bucklancl in 1990. The

Smith

Mom·s (C).
fourt.h at Nnwton St Cyres
whr.l'o Cuo1·ge started ringing and
G. Michael

rang in the first peal on the bells
in Dnmmhor 1H53. This time it

60s. Buckland was not the only

was a peal of 5056 Yorkshire sur·

1

tower with which he was associ

prise Major.

'

ated. He later became a regular

l. ,Jill llansforcl.

with South Brent's 6 bell award

2. Mntvyn Way.

winning side and finally tower cap

3. Fetor Bill ( neighbour of
Gcorgo).

I

tain at Dean Prior until his death.
Ho would help out anywhere when

4. I an Avory.

asked and was a well respected

5. Paul Pascoe.

judge.

6. lwbmt Brown.

::.:�:r .�:�::i:r l

ringing fraternity. He also for many

8. Michaol Mears (C).
Peals have also b(�en rung else·

years kept. a very productive garden

where and at South Brent.. Gcorge

lar ringer at Tedburn St Mary, also

and ehic:kens. His jobs included a

will he remembered because many

spell as herdsman at King Edward

people

the VI Community College at Tot

George. He was Mr Dean Prior to

nos and the Rare Breeds Centre at

many in his later years and kept

M""
died recently and his funeral was

held at the Exeter Crematorium on
18 February 2005. Ali.lmr, a regu

rang in competitions up to 1999.
Despite Farmer's Lung he did ring
when able. He learnt to ring before

,
'

George was a quiet inoffensive man

7. lan Smith.

who had innumerable friends in the

have

fond

memories

of

Wodd War Il but did not contin�e

Bovey Tracey. A quiet gentle man

things going there. He was very

until 1950 when he was pe�:suaded

with country life in his heart.

supportive to the Totneo Deanery

up the tnwer, H.nd 1�(: rung from
then� on.

He cli(�d peacefully early on Christ·

and encourag(�.ct ringers and made

mas mot·ning wtaining his dignity

a point of speaking to people.

JUlY 2005
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Mal'eh �tat.<�d a new season fat the
H.ingkli\�s. hav ing taken 1.hu W inter
off, or ral.hm·. no sess i ons wore
pi:JJHH'd fo r ,January an d February.
Lydford wa�; tho first towm· along

with mndia coverage. Some report er s

in thn village and they found t.he
village al i ve with poople and tho
W(l)'\'

sound of the bell�. Next to the church
is the Cast.le and next to that was tho
pub where luneh W<:".lS held for tho 40
or HO l'l Hgen: The afternoon ring was
nL

.

Mm·ystowe.

Am·il meet ing found us at Credi
lon with the new 10 and they were a

The

delight.. We had a few more ringel'to
this time an d had a m agnjfic ent tit;e
on the complnte ge-t and som.r.. well
-''trud; ringing b eari n g in rnind that
many rin ge ro are from 6 bell towers.
Again. a splendid lunch and [ill after·
noon ring a:t- HPwe.
The May m,s�hng W'2Y f\t. thn pieHH'

vlllngn of
uf t:Le 1oc<ds n
���--:qw�

Whirnp!t< with many

rking on t.he hir-:b
quality of rh�� fn.riking. Lunch was a1
t:lw Ta.bl\u1 Inn. lf you W'l� out- that
·

'mn

vvay, it i� highly rc<�ornn:(;ndnd. Tlw
mr:al tV.'(J

Cf.mrt\�

nw:·l l wn_:5 .f!).�)G only

find that if w.:' ll<!d \:J(�('!l on-�. (Jll ;\
the ·.��-,_8H L 1\)l' p<�n:-;J(' !eH·�;
wc;dd h::l\'n Lee:; C'VC'I.. chnp�··t'. TiH:
r<';.vn100l\ ring wab r:t. r·c;)tfon
1.0

ivluwhy

'
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VVf'.dnc.sday was a day in C3_nterbury
and started with St Dunsta n VVe h�ft
1 he coa ch and walked through the
eity gates to t.hn Cathedral. This was
a memory that will last a life. time.
'0/e we re wamcd to bn on t.imo and
yes, nveryonr ww� t.hore, weU bdorc
t.im(� for thiH beautiful buihl.iug. 111
contrast after lunch wo ra ng at St
Alph oge ncarb.y . Tlw clnll'ch bad
been converted and below the ringing;
chamber was an off'ico that we had to
walk through, up a vertical ladder
and after muvi ng st.orage items (rht::
ringing charnhnr \vas treated as a
loft) we were J bl n to l'ing amongst
the boxe s. We WC'!'P trnat.ed to n de..
light in t.he evening w ith n ring at
Foikn:�tonc. Miehanl Wcbster had
l'Cdativ6l3 on 1.hn pe al l)()al'Cls and o.l�.o
thew: were :::omn Moodys whkh has

.

�nl

.John Mondy

bc�comi ng a private

the. \'.ompi\ation of the. b ooklet w1th thn
picl1Jl.'es nnd sh o rt history that made

.intonlsting

reading.

1

l

!
d

/

enjoyHhk

,

fOr all. Congratulations to all j
<md nn·l

concr:r ned for a wc:;U organi::;ed

ab�;oiutdy b rj JHa n :- and what could
be better than a hotel on the coast at

FuHwstone. The journey up the A:·30

and A:J5 did not prow� to be t oo

ltmgl hy 3JH1 thP first peal was at Ha
vant.. Lunch for many was at the
nonrb y Wcathorspoons. We then
travc�lled to ll a :::t i ngs for a shm't
bro.::Jlt, some found thE:� Museum, oth
er� found ke creams. Th(:\- journey
thon was along the coast, through
Romney MarRh to Fol kestone to the
Salisbury 1-Iotel.
Our first peal in Kent. was at Apple
do re and then to 1\mt{�rdtm for a de
lightful and lofty 8 with a 28 ewt
tenor. After this was a set of 12 in a
�_;mall village, Benenden, and then tu
Holvondcm where the Editor of this
Nc:�wsletter was brought up and then
to Biddenden fot a 22 cwt eight.

este.d in nnxt y�;;;.'J.J'b vcnu(--;, pk;;;-(-! !§"'(.' !

n :�o originate-cl from
yo ur name to �Jc1hn Sutdd�-.<rL 1>-:\IO::.it� d
will probab\y h;� toq�__.,;L�d l;neJ: in ttJc j
lHlHl'by.
'f}nn':>d<w, a r;ltlwr hot a.nd sunny ymn·!
day \wls ::tannd w i th a walk io a

dntodivc-\. ,Juhn

church up

a

la;w t o ri.Hi? at Hing

wou ld . Onto J)Q;:;J

wardiJJg
mf·:r

:t

and a �;i c'p hy i h.\\ pier for mon�

icn ere�:m;:-·. L<rtor in
r;mF·

at.

e_;:-·c,:::1

m:m_jl v:!l't8 t:ut
!'])(;

n:
Sf;C-l1t. at. W al

xtrangP but

H, with !und1

i'i:::nl

(:o-:t1xary to por::<llar he he< y::>u

the afternoon we

[v1ongr>.ham.

r<(!>J1

tmver

whnrc

was

;tccc·rss,-'ii by :;_l
with

ne

nn:11l<U' �1teel

ubvl(n\:·; light switch.

at

t:.o

t.ha_n tJanuary and F<�!.:;ru::�r:..:

ladder

tlJ;_·-

\

·

'J'hank

J.o!

divid.ual p robably ringing t\vO
three times at each 1:ower. Lunc.h ;�, i
wmally in a nearby pub-�--�md \�e
_
haw� had .some splemiid h1.ncno:�. Wo
normally ha V(� botwe.en ::H) and bO
ringers turn up each month. H y01J i
like company, do .ioin us. if you ean. l

)

to llw key knepor for

1
1

lHO.l'(:'. key.<

and

JH'(;snnt-atiorw were
made nnd thank� wm\� GX}H'(�f-<t>ed Lo
,John and Linda Staddon fol' tht�

.

�

----- ---------·--·

:1Y'I

:t0.[\0 ·:;uLvi. f--<loug!
wif-h toa and biscuit:� .-rr:d <-LKthn 1 l
tow er in t.he aftert10on v;ith t'<WL i;:-!

fm· ca,l(llni:�. Thn light
�witch was even!.u;d!y i�nmd but only

Spe-ElCh8B

have on;�. �<WiC/

mornlng, \ViLh <?\

f'.wdncs.s

aftc-:t· returniJ*

rl;i!

lxo rot.i;'ed-- --jn:.t t!Ht(�
to join u�; on tLt! ;:,,-,:·nn�! l
Vv\;dnr!�-.;day of ca cb _Ci'-<'Jn( h odJbr!

not hav(-'
av ai lable

lxllllil\!._�- by the coa ch.

·



< -!

joya�l� holiday. i:S_l)f)uld you_ h_, �ntc-_ r

.hJ.ng:
-.-,.
ll'lCS .t\C;.:;..=Jny
\' .
Hing·kl.in:·; ho.iid<'J.y, tl:(; i.-'l-'CL:no
wecl{ .tn J\.rnn. wa::, ('n.ioY<'i; in -v;on
cie.c(��l count.rysi.do, the C�anlen of
England, in Kent.. TlJC>. wr:,�·n.hcr was

teants

j

\Ah: norma lly

Thl-!

TtingJng

were timed to the minute t\:od this
w orked voty well. ,John and Linda had
mudn an excollc-mt ehoice \Vit.h the ho
tol. .How hotter thnn to bG li terally be
side thE Rc-;asido. Thallb� wm'P also ex
pressed ro all who h�·.lped and to M.i
chael Webf;tur who had �:Jrangwl t he
·
;
I<.ent towers.
Friday returned us to HastingB for our
first stop. This allowed a sho rt tidB oa '
the cliff railway and coeklu�-� and
whe lk s for S(� ve ral. .A further sLop wa�
at Arundel whe re we were abk'. to J'inr
the. 8 aitor all, rnther than 7! Back to '
Exnter. Ashln•rton and Mneth. "'�/cry
.

Proposed towers for 2005

.

.

i

---1

. -·--. ----···-

---·---···-

,July

Dolton./Dmvlan<l

lddesleigh

Augnsr.

Weare Ciffhnl

Biddcn·d

Septt�u1bnr

Chagforcl

Gid.l.eigh

October

W. Alvinb>ton/Churchstow

Dodbroolw

November

St Marychurch

Babbacombe

Decembe-l'

Newton Abbot area but to be confirmed

Any queries please contact: 1\.cn Rowc on 01803 521489
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Births

Geoff Hill has heart attack
Geoff Hill of Lamerton and Tavis
tock suffered a heart attack the

Congratulations

to

Brent Tor
Christine

The little church of St Michael de
Rupe, dedicated in 1319, is perched

branch in

and Christopher Pascoe. Jacob
George was born on Monday 7
March 2005 and weighed in at 7lb

January. Geoff is making good pro

2oz. Jacob's first competition was at

gress and able to undertake light
work on the farm. Geoff did make an
appearance at the Interdeanery Fes

Marystow followed by Sunday morn

tival at Marystowe but he did re
strain from ringing. We thank him

day before.
Tracey Kelly, married to Matthew

top of this old volcanic cone situated
close to the Devon Cornwall border
are stunning. This church is the

for his hard work in encouraging

Claxton,

John

fourth smallest complete church in

ringing and wish him a speedy re

Kelly,

Captain,

covery.

gave birth to a girl, Libby Anne who

the country. The walls are low and
the tower is only forty feet high,

same evening that he was elected as
Chairman of the S.W.

South Devon Eight Bell
Ringers' Association

AGM held 26 Feb 2005 at Torquay.
Election of Officers
President · Pat Johnstone
President Elect · Guy Holding

Life Vice President· William Avery
Chairman

·

Harry Bardens

Vice Chairman · Robin Burnham
Secretaryffreasurer· Barry Osborne
Festival to be held Sat 1 Oct 2005.
Venue, first suggestion, Plympton St
Maurice, others included Ugborough
and Moretonhampstead. Secretary to
make arrangements. Judges, Brian
Drake, Chris Clayton and Pat Johns
tone. Please phone the Secretary if
you wish to enter. Open invitation to
towers with 8 bells or more and
South of A30. Participating teams to
bring along draw prizes. Date and
venue of next AGM. Upton Torquay
on Saturday 25 February 2006.

on the top of the crags of an extraor
dinary hill on West Dartmoor. It is
said to be closer to heaven than al
most any other church in the south

ing service ringing at Broadhemp
ston, despite his epic journey the

and

daughter

Paignton

Tower

of

of England. The panoramas from the

weighed 8lb 15oz, on Monday, 11

while the nave is thirty seven feet
long. The church is believed to have

July 2005. Congratulations.

been built by the monks of Tavistock

Devon Projects
The Keltek Trust

Abbey.
The name Brent means "Burnt" and
this probably refers to the beacon

East Ogwell. The millennium pro
ject to augment the ring from five to

fire which was once lit at this curi
ous situation.
All sorts

surround the building of the church

the Trust and came from Lenton,
Nottinghamshire.

oned to have been the work of Robert

itself, but it is now generally reck
Giffard way back in 1130, partly be

St Andrew's, Plymouth have re
placed the two trebles with new
bells and had the back-eight of the

cause of a note written by his son
Waiter to the Earl of Devon. "My fa
ther gave the Rock of Brentor to

ring of ten re-tuned. The old bells

God....and the chw·ch of St Michael
which he built on that same Rock at
"
his own expense.

have been found "new" homes, one is
the 2nd of six at Tealby and the other
is the treble of five at Badsworth,

The church has five bells with the
tenor at 5 J/2 cwt. The ropes are

West Yorkshire.

taken off during the winter because

Huntsham. The heavy ring of five
at Bredon, Worcestershire are to be

of the trouble with the damp
weather and because of the squirrels

augmented to six by the addition of
a surplus bell from Huntsham.

who seem to enjoy eating them.

Association Annual Dinner and Dance
The

Association's

Annual

of legends and traditions

six bells was completed during 2000.
The additional bell was located by

Berry Pomeroy

Dinner

It is hoped that the llistory of the

Tho

and Dance was held at the Waie Inn,

Church

future

of

the

15th

Centur:

at Derry Pomeroy is uncer

Zeal Monachorum. Tllis event was to

Association cups and shields will
ber.ome known along with any inter

celebrate the 80th Anniversary Year

esting stories on the day of the com

tower resto1·ing at a cost of £140,00(

of the Association. Thanks to oul'

petitions.

The church, featured in the filii

Chairman, Brian Drake who organ

The annual dinner was a three
course meal with a choice of roast

Sense and Sensibility, is facing f

ised the venue, meal and entertain
�ent from Mr D Hutchings.

meats and a wonderful selection of

nancial problems and last year
was only able to pay half of tt
£8,500 parochial share it was e:

All who

tain as it may need the bells an•

attended had some wonderful memo

sweets, so tempting that many de

ries. The dining room had space set
aside for the diners to view the

cided to have a second sweet at no

pected to give to the diocese.

extra cost. This was followed by cof

The church sits on the Duke of

memorabilia on display. There were

fee and mints and the speeches. By
tradition the newly elected presi

m·set's estate and there has beE

numerous interesting articles and
these may well be captured in a book

Sor

very little development in or arom
the church. Although lately the

that, Jereme, Association Secretary,
is planning.

dent makes his speech and Gerald
Arscott relished the opportunity.

have been 17 new barn conversior

The money raised by the raffle will

The Duke has made a number of

Thoughtfully, the display was in a

go towards the Devon Church Bell

nations to the property in the past.

large square of tables so that guests

Restoration Fund. Thanks to Chris

Tony Roberts,

Colud· move

and Mervyn

said the church is a fundamen

round

at

their

own

speed. On d1splay were the cups and
shields

that a lot of ringers ring for

fer selling the tickets

and givin.g up the1r opporturuty t0
dancx;.

I

c

a parish council

part of the aesthet1c appeal of tl
part of the village, it's gorgeous.
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Time running out

Axminster still to ring 10

/\!:' part. of thn Association's 80th an

Axminster bells can not still be rung
as the tower is unsafe. It is hoped

nivc:r:-:;ary, .Jereme Darke, Secretary,
iK hoping to put together a history

In 1662 there was a tragic event in

that the bells can be. rung in as early
as November.

church when one of the ringers was
killed when ringing the 3rd boll. El
lacombe's report of church bt•.lls in

nwmbers who will still have a full

A booklet has been produced on the
History of the Bells by !an Glad

memory of past Association activities
and he wants to include as many

stone and the £2 charge includes a
donation to the bell fund. The 16

Devon, 18GO states that "John Bro
C'B.S of Axminster who was buried on

nwmories and stories as he can. As a

page booklet is full of historical facts
that most ringers will find usefuL

around his neck and strangled him."
This is the famous Brocas Bell which

Tim Whitehoad, Carltain, introduces
the booklet by justifying the addi

still hangs in the tower today but is

lto t:tates that members of the Asso
eiation are best qualified to provide

tion of two extra bells in the Minster

rnomorabilia

<nHl

booklet.

There

111ust be a number of long standing

start tTereme has Labulah�d the Asso·
ciat.ion's minutes from 1H29 to 2004.

Lhe information and he wants to cap

Tower of St Mary's, Axminster. He

ture the knowledge of the more sen

says that through the addition of

22nd February 1662 was ringing the
bells in the tower and a bell rope got

no longer rung in peal. It was the
third bell until 1885 when it became
the fifth. On rec.asting to a new peal
of eight in 1897 it was tak<m out of

ior membE!rS before it is too late.

two new lighter bells we will be

,Jereme asks that members search

more

out old documents, rules, newspaper
articles and photographs to compile

Axminster to continue the ancient

Count Lorenzo Magalotti of Tuscany

a history of the Association's first 80

art of campanology and enable them

years while memories are still there.

to practise thejr J'inging on a new

was accompanying the Grand Duke
on his travels from Italy to London

,Jererne says that there is a wealth of

lighter six while tho more experi

in 1669 and wrote about Axminster.

information with towers and memN

enced t•ingers c.ontinuo to ring the

"Axminster is a collection of two

be.rs that has not been properly reN

existing heavier six, OJ' eight, or the

COl'ded. Time is running out and that

full ten bells.
Through augmenting tho peal we
commemorate two notable people of

hundred houses, many of which are
made of mud and thatched with
straw. It contains nothing consider�

Axminster with the "Thomas Whitty
Bell" and the "Harry Dutfield Bell"

has a tower, in which are bells so
well tuned, that their sound is ex

books and newspaper articles on dis

and

play

(�ueen's Jubilee. llan·y Dutfield was

ceedingly
able."

unless we record lt soon, it may dis
appear for ever.
There has already been a good re
sponse with eups,
at

Dance

the
and

shields, minute

Annual
the

Dinner

Major

and

Final

at

easily

younger

able

enthusiasts

also

to

to

train

from

new

around

commemorate

the.

the peal and is now rung by an auto·
matic hammer for the early Sunday
Service.

able, except the parish church which

harmonious

and

agree

the founder of the present Axmin

The bells were taken down in 1950

Meavy. This is a special appeal and

ster caq)et factory.

and rehung by Gillct

former

else

The comprohonRivn history has de

Further repairs took placo in 1988.

where may be able to provide valu
able information.

cwnnt:� in the 17th

In Hl89 the bells were taken down

ennt.ury. The Civil Wm· in 1644 saw

and a new frame fitted above tlw oak
frame installed 1898 to carry the

members

now

living

tailed notes of

& Jolmston.

Many of us have heard from others

t.ho town burnt to the ground but

and this has provided us with fasci

the church and Lower was strongly

treble. the Broc.as Bell and two new

nating information.

dofonded re�mlting in H2 dying and

bells. The oak frame was saved from

Any memorabilia and photographs

56 being taken a� prisoners.

destruction and �John Scott in 1987

will be copied and returned quickly.
Your information will provide a liv
ing history that hopefully will be
captured for future generations to
read. Please contact the Secretary.

Website

In 1662 there was a
tragic event in church

co.uk you are met with the sound of
some very pleasant striking. It does

finest. timber bell frames that. I havo
ever seen, and one of the most mas
sive. Unless it is grossly neglected, it
should have at least 200 more years

One account actually statt1d that

of useful like,

"they have burned Axminster to the

more than can be said for any iron
and steel bell frame."

ground ... so

Any www surfers will have noticed
the transformation of the websito.
When you log onto www.devonbells.

wrote "The existing frame, built. by
Harry Stokes in 1898 is one of the

that.

nothing

but

the

which

is probably

ity... ,perhaps as many as a thou

l n HJ98 Axminster Carpets donated
a ca11)et for the ringing chamber. For

sand people we m made homeless..

the Millennium the ringers painted

name of the place is leil: unto poster

this incident was one of the most

tho chamber and panels were pre·

destructive of its kind during the

pared for the walls, with illuminat

going through the

Civil War. Faningdon in Berkshire

pages, registe.n�d members can make

was the only ot.hot· town in England

ing lettering ropeating the inscrip·
tions on each be.ll in the tower.

entries onto the diary to record their

and Wales where such destruction

There are photographs hanging o n

tower events. There is a news page
where you can be updated by the
latest competition results. This

was anywhere near as complete as it

the walls of bellringers i n 1907, 1934

was at Axminst.rd'. Yet in 1647 t.ho

and 1974 and also four peal boards.
Axminster has a dedicated band and

not stop there,

newsletter is also available online in

churchwardens managed to find the.
money for the l'ecasting of one of thEe}

itB printed format. The advance

medieval bells which indicates how

nwnts are thanks to our hard work

important the

ing

town.

webmaster,

John

Enderson.

bells were to the

wishes to ensure that ringing contin
ues. HeC'.ords show that the number
of ringers 100 ynars ago was the
same as today.

l
1
1

i
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Results

JLJLY 2005

Devon Ass Novice Camp: Saturday

Devon Association eight bell held at

ROUND RINGING-PriddleShield
1.
Little Torrington B
23 113

2005

1211' March 2005 at TedburnSt Mary.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

South Pool B
Alphington B
DartmouthStSav B
lnwardleigh
Babbacombe

1.

Little Torrington A

2.

Chagford

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Broadhempston

107

High Bickington
Chittlehampton

6.

Kingsbridge

7.

34

10. Alphington

41
63

M

an

Thanks to Rev

Holland for accommodating us and to
John Coulthirst and his helpers for
their hospitality. J.J. Darke.
Newton Abbot, lpplepen and Torbay
Deanery competition held on 12 March
botskerwell andStoke in Teignhead
for GilbertShield
1

2
3

4

5
6

Kingsteignton A
Kingsteignton B
Coffinswell

23.5
48.5
73
82.75

lpplepen

116.25

Palgnton
KingskersweH

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

ExeterSt. Petrocks
Dunsford
South Brent
Morihoe
CollatonSt. Mary
Stoke Gabriei

6.
7.

Broadhempston
South Brent
Stoke Gabriel
CollatonSt Mary
Broadhempston B
Diptford
South Brent B

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Paignton
lpplepen
f',shburton
Bovey Tracey B
\lsington

14 May 2005

Lamerton
Holbeton

6

DownSt Ma1y

7
8
9

101 213

48 213
62 213

Okehampton Deanery Con1petition at
lr.wardleigh on 4 June 2005

Novice Section. 5 mins of rounds.
1

Chagford

2

92 1/3

3

102 213

[qtorn1&d,iate Section. 1/2 pe8L

1912

Spreyton

26

Exbourne

30

1

ct1agford

2

South Tawton

2.7

3

Sampford Courtenay

2.8

lnwardleigh

29

4

4

Sampford Courtenay A
Sampford Courtenay 8

20'0
26
26%

5

Main section. Full peal.
1

39%

5

Warkleigh

46%
68%

6

22%

·10. Pyeworthy
11. Colebrooke

82

Spreyton

22

45

Exbourne no result

Drewsteignton

9.

24

91 2/3

35 Y,

8.

42 114
52 1/4

qualify ior the Major Final at Meavy.

DownSt. Mary

20

29
38 1f.1
39 114

Th� first and second plelced teams

7.

22

16 114

59
t)6

Warkleigh

16

7

Chogford A
Cl1agford 8
North Tawton
Bridestowe
South Tawton

27
38
44
48
98
109
148

Devon Association Major Final held at
Devon AssociationSouth Devon

5.
6.

86

Stoke Gabriel

7.

88

8.
9.

Collaton St Mary
Holbeton
Lamerton

Meavy on 11 June 2005

1.
2.

19.5

Eggbuckland
West Alvington

3.

24.5

Dunsford

25.25

4.
5.

30.25

6.

36.5

7.

44.25
47.25

West Down

8.

Drewsteignton

9.

CollatonSt Mary

Qualifier held at Diptford on 14 May

64
81

124%

72 2/3

65 1/2

3

120%

70 213

!:Oast Ans\ey

32

111

58 1/3
64

Colebrooke

4%

South Brent
West Alvington

lde f3

4
5

156

23 213

CollatonSt Mary
Drewsteignton
Pyeworthy

2

5916

10

2
3

30%

27

57 213

sults of Minor Final at Monkleigh on 28

Morihoe
lddesleig11
East Anstey

Eggbuckland

Eroadhempston

11. lde

West Down

St. Thomas

9

Clawton
Exminster

3.

50

8

Zeal Monachorum
Marians!eigh

4.
5.
6

Dunsford
Exeter St Petrock

Aiphington

Stoke Gabriel

12.1.75

1.
2.

Ide A

8.

68
74

Qualifier he!d ::.�t VVest VVorlington on

3

7

45
58 112
67 1/2

Devon Association North Devon

3.
4.

8

35

48

2005

Widecombe

105 213

109 114

47 i/3

50%

6

12. Colebrook

108 314

Bovey Tracey

42%
48

Colebrool\e

94 2/3

Widecombe

Holbeton

Spreyton

10. St Petrock

2.

South T awton

4

69 314

Alphington

2

5

9.

1.

38%

B Section
1
Alphington A

56 114

At Bovey rracey on 7 Ms.y 2005

Stan Blackmore Shield

North Bovey
DownSt. Mary

5.
6.
7.

Burrlngton
Littleharn

38

34 213
55

47 112
54
54 112

1.
2.

lde on 2 April 2005
A Section
1
Egg Buckland

3.
4.
5.

3.

2005. Ringing at Kingsteignton, Ab

West Down
South Tawton

May 2005

2.

Langdon. Scruti

atmosphere.

3.
4.

14 1/3
29 113

Totnes Deanery Festival held at

73

abundance of youngsters and an ex
cellent

Morthoe

Devon Association Call Change Re

1.

Ringers Service,

Eggbuckland

2.

Widecombe in the Moor 82 112

70

neer--Stephanie Brown. Notably a full
church at the

1.

42 314

Broadhempston on 7 May 2005

Judged by Messrs J Bint, C Clayton, S
and

Invitation Competition held at DownSt

Mary on 21 May 2005

Not positioned

A good turnout and some fair striking.
Herniman

Paignton
Chagford

11. ExeterSt Davids

50

11. High Bickington

Tavistock

8.
9.

Alphington A

10. ExeterSt Davids A

Buckland in the Moor 27 112

29
30

40

ExeterSt Davids B

36 112

4.
5.

lde
Salcombe

Exeter Cathedral

52
65

3.

38

DartmouthStSav A

26

2.

36

South Pool A

Kingsteignton

37 Y,
51

CHANGESECTION-RiceShield

1.

Widecombe in the Moor on 23 April

58.5

61.25
JJdges for the day were P Pester, W

Avery, 1/wery and P Pascoe.

South Brent
St Petrock
Littleham

10. Morthoe

11. i3urrington
12. lddesleigh

7 114
18
19 'l/4
2.0 314
23 114
28 114
28 112
29
30
32
35 1/4

39 114
Best top ringing Eggbuckland 4 faults
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Judges results

De Cerjat Cup and Six Certificates

Results from the South Devon Qualifier at Diptford on 14th May 2005

held at Eggbuckland on 18th June
The individual judges marks are also shown below and they were:
A- P Pester, B- W Avery, C- I Avery, D- P Pascoe.

2005.
1.

Dunsford

16

2.

West Alvington

16 1/2

3.

Plymstock

20 1/4

4.

Stoke Gabriel

5.
6.
7.

A

B

c

19.5

17

22

D
21

AVE

22 1/2

DUNSFORD
EXETER ST PETROCK

24.5

22

22

28

26

St Petrocks

23

EGGBUCKLAND

25.25

25

26

28

22

lddesleigh

27 1/4

SOUTH BRENT

30.25

24

36

32.5

28

South Brent

28

WEST ALVINGTON

36.5

38

32

37

39

STOKE GABRIEL

44.25

31

58

44

44

8.

Collaton St Mary

29 1/4

9.

Eggbuckland

31 1/2

10. Bickleigh

35

11. Lamerton

41 1/2

TEAM

17.5

COLLATON ST MARY

47.25

51

45

45.5

47

HOLBERTON

58.5

5?

53

64

59.5

LAMERTON

61.25

70

45

66

64

DEVON ASSOCIATION MAJOR FINAL

Spreyton 18th June 2005
1.

South Tawton

40

2.

Exminster

41

3.

Chagford

44.5

4.

Down St. Mary

52

5.

Lapford

53.5

6.

Mariansleigh

63.5

7.

Colebrooke

68

8.

I de

83.5

9.

Sampford Courtney A 83.5

Held at Meavy on Saturday 11th June 2005
Judges results
John Cole was the scrutineer for the competition and the judges were as follows:
(A) lan Avety, (B) Paul Pascoe, (C) Brian Drake, (D) lvor Hookway.
The first table shows the overall result and the second table shows the analysis of
the top ringing. Each judges individual marks can then be read from their respec
tive column.

10. Sampford Courtney B 100

Pos

Ringing

1

6th

Eggbuckland

6

6

5th

18

8.5
15

9

2

27

15

15

19.25

for

the

George

Middleton

Shield, Blackawton Brewery Cup and
Arthur Tapper Shield by the South
Devon Ringers' Association at South
"
Brent on the 2" July 2005

Rang

Team

Ave
7.25

A.

B.

C.

D.

3

11th

West Alvington
Dunsford

12

18

23

24

4

2nd

South Brent

20.75

20

21.5

22

20

5

4th

Exeter, St Petrock 23.25

22

27.5

23

21

6

7th

Littleham

28.25

25

24

31

Eggbuckland

25

7

12th

West Down

28.5

18

27.5

33
36

2.

Stoke Gabriel

46 1/3

8

1st

Drewsteignton

29

25

37

28

3.

West Alvington

51 1/3

9

3rd

Collaton St Mary

30

23

29

4.

Exeter St Petrock

75

10

10th

Mortehoe

32

18

40.5
27

26
27

11
12

8th

Burrington

35.25

22.5

39.5

45
43

38
36

9th

lddesleigh

39.25

25

46

46

40

1.

5.

North Bovey

76 1/3

6.

Lamerion

80 2/3
93

32

7.

Holbeton

8.

Widecombe in the Moor 103 1/3

1

Eggbuckland

3

3

9.

South Brent B

130 2/3

2

West Alvington

11.25

10.5

15

10

10

4

South Brent

11.75

11

12

12

12

5=

Exeter St Petrock

13.75

14.5

13

15

13

5=

Drewsteignton

13.75

14.5

14

13

organised by N Mortimore at request

7

Littleham

18.25

18

14
15

20

20

of organiser). Judges Percy Pester,

8

West Down

18.5

24

Collaton St Mary

18.75

12
16

14.5

9

21

19

23
19

10

Mortehoe

19.5

10.5

13.5

27

27

11

Burrington

22.25

17.5

22

25

24

12

lddesleigh

23.5

17

27.5

25

24

Unplaced Torbay Ringers 65 (Team

Jereme Darke and Neil Holloway.

Competition run by Colin Adams for
the South Devon Ringers' Association
in aid of Devon Historic Churches
Trust.

TOP RINGING
4

5.5

4.5

RINGING THE CHANGES
There are more than 40,000 bell ringers in UK and more than 5,000 church towers
where bells are rung.
Bell ringing originated in England in early 17th century.

Just under £190 raised for charity.

Ringing in Britain is called change ringing as it is based on numbers rather than

Colin wishes to thank all the participat

notes. The bells are rung rhythmically in sequence

ing teams and all the helpers who
made this competition so successful.

Bells are made from alloy of copper and tin and weigh between 50kg (1 cwt) and
4,000kg (80

cwt).
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Jack Thomas

--

J U L Y 2005

Whitestone Tower Captain

Sunday the :30111 (Januaty was a sad
day for the Tedb u rn St. Jvlary Ring

mary re�lSOn
utmost to have

n_

101'

team available

t]v,; regu l a r

v ice .

being a

,Jack eanh":) from a fa.mily of \:Vost

mueh enjoyc'd tlw socia l side of ring

w a s born i n Stoke Ncwington jn
London in J 92 1 .

a lwa ys

(�ountry seafarers and boat. builders
based i n Tejgn mouth bur he him�;(>]f

When t he Second World 'War S()emed
inevitable he joined t-he TerritcH·iub

an d was ca l l ed up at tho out brGak of
wa r into the Hoyal Artillery Regi
ment and served with them as a
'' Desert- Hat" i.n North Africa .

Towards the end of the w;-n he was
stationed at Monks Kirby in War

wickshire and holpod on nern- by
t�urns until 194G. Duri ng this time
he startf�d to l na rn hell tinging at the
local chutch, a�. they were just start·
i n g up, before returni ng to L.ondon to
JiV(',
I n HJ47 lw and .Joa nne mow:d dow n

Devon Ht Bish.ope::t.eignton and
then� wm·e. invit-('.d to l'ing witb tlw
loe{'ll team_ Very shortly after, they
nwvcd ngHi:n, tG Whitc�tf;ne.
In thP 10fiO's tlaek be('.ame the secruto

_
_

tm·y of th(� WhiteBtmw team and
t ll(:m took over as Capta in in mid

lH?O's.
!.n �Jack's eyos bell ringing was t'ir�t.
and foremost allied. to t!w Chr;rch
and l'inging

hn'

;.,;ervicc.s \';'<1� i.Jw

pri·

Suncl;w and other sptc
person.

rhe

commemoration
\�ling

tJuly.

even t

Conuuander

on

10

Picki.ha l l

rights suggest.()d that bells have a
J)Gignant association \Vit.h the evPnts
of Wol'ld

War ll, and it

is equa lly

Uue- t hat the. sou nd of bel ls lwings a
special

significance

to

na t ional

fro m lD27 to 2000.

ing, nH�eting with fellow enthusiasts

the MBE

like the Hingkly _Hingers which ho

looked

forwan.l

to

J OOth

hirthday.

in B(�rk
shire in 19tH a nd was tower captain

also very

in

l]Q was awardul

2001 Jlw his services t.o

bdl rin ging and ha::; livf'd in a resi

Ptlch

dnnt.ia. l home in To ig nmouth .since

month, taking part i n competition:;.
organising outings and the occa

ringers from Ch ud lo igh

20CH. B<�ll

including

d augh te r,

his

Hosenw.ry

Bt-�f]{shirc

and

(Jack is one of the very few persons
to have a bell dedi ca ted to him in

honouJ' o f hil-> b i rt hdny.
Tho ri11g(m� s upp lied tapes. of

the l a tter part of the 20th century.

ln 19BD in l'Ocognitlon of his help

Hokornlw BurneU. one

nt

of tlJG two

A:rthur Ri dler

east onto the second bell.

The church at. Whltostone was ful l
t.o overflowing o n t h e Brh February t.o
celebrate .Jack's Life bofo re a fa m i ly
at

sc'tviee

Tlw. bel l s rang

at i.lw

the Cre ma tori um.

Village Hall

t.G

l.lc:::cribt.

nal'l inr t h is ycu r

a

th rl' than ,h\ck, he was one of life'�;
i'ea l w:ni-krnnn ;.J !Kl he-: will be sadly

�

M ilt on, I{ingsbl'Jdg{�.

D na r Jn rc-� my

\;vhat. <h1 you know about tho
0ession_.

starting

in

Nolson,

New

Zna la nd nt. about. lO.OOam loull timn

on 21st October 2005. l t seoms to be

' visit.

reside af

fro n1 Torhay':; mayor C l l r

chHh�d Llw

w h i ch

d:w

rnc;\ipt

ui'

u

ham Pnlacn.

.

Torq u:1y ( ))d

t.o a

narli0r

m·

Royal cc)n.

graudawry mn���;<Jg(' fror:o

;'"�1
!

gar Day Ceh-!l.H'ations. l have a not<-;
abou t a \A.rorld·Wide Bell-ringing

c:o happy

,Jr:nnv Fmlll.;nnr, tHlding

ITl('.morahie

-

Tndhl-

c ivi (

Mrs

m issnd by a)J lhat ha d dw plt�<H�urn
of k now i ng h i rn . A nwmorini S(-TVic(;_
'
\'.l a b lwld m! \"v edrt('��day J�t ,Jmw. at

South

now

tlw lbham Valley Nursin�.� Home,
whc-m� i n !.lw af'!Pnwon t hey �·ecelvcd

gont.kman.

:11. 7prn.

IY<idn·:-:l.i- od

m a rb·,d

yuws of ma;TiPd l i f(,_

you would :not have to l oo k any fur-

'J'(-'dbtu'n Si. fv1 a:ry Chtu·cb

h('

:1:->

�1r H.id<'l' and h1�; 1-v d't': ]<;i]('Cii., \'-:' \1(;

where aU t he•

<1

l(n Tonpwy ce;t\E"·

wit.h f< llll i l y :md frinn{h

fa m i ly mH HGill (-' of the pf;ople who
attentle(l th e\ church :�ervicP.

1 f you ll<d

out.

na ri a n t\ �·t h ! t l' l\,idc��·

H.nfreshm<ml.s wnre provided by the
Wl

dw

p ea l s for ,John t o list(-m t o a long with
a flo\\'nrin(� cherry txec that has be.en
pla nteil m1hi(l(� .Julm' s win(lfl\V

nmv b ol l8 being installed was dedi·
catcd to hi m with the insctiption

only

Bradfic�ld,

in

ra.11g

sional skit.t1e and quiz evening

--T�:�ks-fo��ur -����n·:-�r�·�J�� lgar D a
Bcllringers were pleased tD ring for

help celebrate his

J-ohn took up bcllri_nging

cial servieHS. Having sa id r.hiB .Jack.
ha ppy

Butler M B E

ThP bells of St Ja n1os' Teigmnouth
tang out fen· a former bellringnr to

Jack always did his

ers as .Jack Thon1as eollaps(xl and

died whilst tinging fo f mm·ning sor·

John

_Bucking

(;r;n;·uncu·jnn ,:\rth_\!1'

;w is tiJ(1 �choo!'s oldest ex-pnptl

hnd e;n·li<'l' in >.h!·; lh:y !'(�turn��d 10 l1i�·�

!\d: ! ! ill
sp eeia l

H.ond horn(: fO lit;U.m lo a

b i r t hday

ringiq:.,-

p(:al

nuos:'-� Torquay from

l'lw

ou1

U pr on Par

ish Church low<�r.
h

W<.ll:'

pnr/(Jrnwd

hy <-1 warn of (�igfil

a sse m])]e( l by ] )on HobertB, a not-her

Crammarian and a loading VVest
f()rmer TBCS
t e ;whc:r.
Old

Country rinw�r and

Arthur en !i!f� to Torquay from Ply

events. Though we all und(�rstand

arrangPd

r.he i mpo rta n ce of such a commemo

Trust a:::: pan of the ceh�bratlons un·

Daily

der thn label "S<�a Britain 2005." 14

WeBtcrn Morning Nf:�ws) ncwspapel'

�·cn.ion ,

there are a l so many who re

by

th(l.

Now

Trafalgar

G a rdens, London.

membered the. events of sixty years

Devon::;hire

ago and

3TN. It wou ld be njc>e i f th0 Associa·

fat· whom

this commemora 

Uve ringing held mueh deeper sig
nificance. Tho

couraged

Cenu·al Council en·

bands

throughout

the

Counu·y to riug at 5pm on Sund ay
10 . Ju l y as requost.Nl by the W W l l

60th

/\nn iv e l'sa ry

Cornmernorat.ion

rream Chief of Staff. GivE.m th at the

ri nging took place on a Sunday,
ma 1w ringers madn sun; that the
g'Q!WnJ.l p u b l ic understood 1.h8 �":>Ig
nificancc of the ri ng thro1)gh postoJ'S

tion was involved on the.

W1

d ay in sonw

way. Be;,t Wishes, Jan Turner.

EdittJr: Th<l B a ttle of Trafalgar in
1805 was one of the mos t. impol'tant
(wents in Bri tish history and ha;.;
been an i nspi ra tion

to

the Hoyal

Navy right up to the !Fi:.sent day.

on
dw Friday. 2 1 st or over· thn f(ll l ov,'
ing· wt�(1lwud. Enquiries to Richard
Offen (fc lford) : richm·d@�·Ah.biz

Thu·p has been a r�?:quest to ring

nHmt.h as

a

buy. when his \Alestetn

MPl'Cu t·y

(fororunn<-)l' of tlu-:

ex0cutive fathor was sent to the towH
to boot;t sa lo0 o f the Evening Herald
newspaper.

Arthur pu1·sued a ca n:t: i' i n thl� legal
profession.

spending

most.

of

hi�:

working l i fe as a lega l ;:-:xocutiV('.
event ua l ly retiring to Torquay more
than 40 years a go from a post in

W e-y mouth .

Em·lie1' this yem· At•ihur was a guc;st
of ho nour at tlw cont.z-:nary dimwr of
Torquay Crammar Sd10o1 old boys at

tlw

J mperiai

J lot{!l.
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468ers beat all

Devon Towers-Open Day

Back in the winter an idea came to

In aid of St Mal'k's, Exeter
augmentation project

my father, Gerald Stevens, a past

president

of

the

A:>sociation.

He

Advance notice of an open towers
to be held in aiel of the St
Mark's. Exeter augmentation project

thought it would be a bit of fun to

day

pick up a team of eighty year olds.
plus1 and to enter into a competition .

cm Saturday lst October. Book the
date now! Day ticke ts: £13 (under

When he to ld me of hi s idea, I said it
was a shame, I would not be able to

16s: £8) or £ 1 per person per tower.
Family rates negotiable. All wel

ring, as although I am getting
"along" a bit, I am not that old!! Fred

come. Refreshments, including sand

was at one stage on the reserve list

When my father went up to receive

thoughI

the Nicholls Cup and 1st Certificate

Next there was the tower to think

he said he was very proud to have

about. After much thought. he ap

captained the wirming team .

proached

Cl a ude of Littleham and

sounded out the poss ibi lity of enter

Well done tO the
we

slightly

" o ld

timers" . Have

younger

ing his te[u
n at that competition held
on 4 June. Claude readily encou r

erans'? So what

aged this. All thal remn ined wa::; to

lenger sometime.

ringers

got

something to learn from the old vet

about

a not her chal

Margaret While.

find ringers that were old enough.
This was not as e asy as he thought

longer ringing! Be fo re wo long five
other l'ingers were approach�;:d. They

,------

·---·--------

were:

1. Mervyn Phillips (81) West Down

On Saturday 28th May at 10.45 the

Joyce Nicholls

(73)

Littleham

3. Cednc Hockin

(78)

Braunston

4. G erald Stevens
5. John Conibear

(83)
(77)

West Down

6. Claur!e Nicholls (75)

Littleham

Shirwell

I did not believe t hat Joyce was that
age! But at least they had a lady in
the ream! 'l'he combined ages of the
team totalled 468-·-hence the name

Buckfast leigh at 9.00am and con
tinuing in a cn·cular route around

the Torbay area. The provi swna l list

is on our

website but not all the tow

ers are yet confirmed, so p lease do

check from time to time for the latesL
http://www .dcs.ex.ac. uk/

stma rks/openday2 0 0 5 . h t m i .

Les West reaches

2

There will be about 30 wwers open ,
each for one hom, commencing with

updates:

as some of the ringers that he had in
mind, although. " olrl enough" were no

wiches and drinks will be available
tlu·oughout the day.

90

bells of Plym,.tock rang out to cele

I\

peal vms rung with

3 fa

t hers and :3 sons including 90 year
old Mr

Treble
2nrl

thew HJlling (Oj 392 f:i77998), n.�reY..
Hawl1ins (01626 864238) or· \.o\-\, ,ldy
Ca mpbel l (0139:?. 46�J695.

brate the 90th birthday of Mr Les
West.

All

other enquiries can be made t o Ma;,·

Leb Wnst.

An i tinera ry with f·uJl cleta ib will be
published i.n The' Ringi!lg World nnd
September. Why not make uv a baud
and come and ring at some of thot>c

towers you·ve nnver vifjited

bd')l'e?

1-:t·ic nellnn
l .t•s w�·st

"468ers.. , this gave the team an aver·

3rd

l •' ra n k Crowe

4th

age age of 78 years.

l 'e 1 or West

John Kelly or Pa ignto n is planning c<

5th

S t evc Crowe

trip

Gth

'l'ony

I."· this a record?

"You ought to h ave a practise", l said
to him.

So

��ompetitwn

a week or so

before the

he gathered his team

7th
Tenor

Banbury
f�ay Troehy
Pa ul Treeby

Lunciy J sla nd on i'vlnnday
of

ringers will be travelling up to Mmc
hcad and onto t,he MV Ba lmoral

and went to Wea re Oifford for a
practise. The day of the competition

Ot.her ringers prP.sc•nt on thf3 day

came. There were nine teams in the

were ,John Ell is and Alan G lanv ille

open section. The 468ers went in to

Los is still a regular ringer fo r Sun

ring their peal and it was certa inly
no disgrace . I think they were all

day serv ices, weddings and Monday

quite happy with it, and more to the

Les learnt to ring at Ycalmpton in
1946 in the clays of Arthur Tapper

point they enjoyed it. At the end o f

to

22nrl August. The main group

night practices.

cm.i.sing the Somerset and Devon
Caastlinc calling a(, 1lfracombe.

Minehead Dep 09.30 A.rr 19.45
Lundy Is Arr 13.00 Dep 16.30
If you are interested, please let John
know . The return price just for the

boat trip is likely to be jus t under
£30. We can make a party booking
although you will be expected to fmd
your own way to the boat.

the competition a l l f.tled into church
for the results . Claudo thanked all
the participating teams and all con

had two competition teams .
Les came to Plymstock in 1955 and

nected with the competition.

he celebrates his 50th year at Plym

will be available on the boat. The trip

The results of the first five teams in

stock where he has rung in many a

is open to the public and we will

the open section were :

winni ng peal over those years.
I cannot fa il to mention that at

ringing at Lundy on t he new

1.
2.

468ers
West Down

14
15

3.

Burrington

15 3/4

4=
4=

Morthoe

17

Winford

17

l nwardleigh with four ringers under
age of 14 won the novice section and
Abbotsham won the local section.

and George Philips. Yealmpto n then

Plymstock tll.is year, Ray Treeby
and Frank C rowe celebrate ringing
60 yea rs each at Plyms tock .
A since re thank you to Les for all his
support at such a young age.

Paul 1'reeby.

No meals will be a rranged but these

have

enough

ri ngers

to

organise

10.

The boat. journey is lengthy and ean
unpleasant if t he weather ·is
rough. There is adequate shelter o n
be

the boat. On Lundy Island there is a
long climb to the church, although
there is a Land Rover that acts as a
taxi service.
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Devon Association of Ringers motif
The Devon Association o f Ringers
motif (not

the

badge)

which

is

rightly placed at the top of our
newsletter is quite interesting.
For years it has featured on om
ringing certificates, both those in
the modern style and those going
back before the last world war.
We have to acknowledge the artis
tic skill of the person who created
the design, and we have to thank
Edgar for retrieving the printers
block containing the motif after the
company that did printing work for
the association closed.
I have always thought it to be at
tractive.

The distinctive font style

with the lettering forming a crest
and the banner scrolled at each
end.
The dark blue background
with the central curve breaking the
rectangle and the ten bells. At the
top are six in the centre, with two
placed at each side of the lettering
creating a sense of balance.
I can only assume ten were chosen
with the future in mind! Well, who
was the person that created such
an attractive and appropriate de·
sign?
It is possible that whoever designed
the very first ringing certificates
was responsible.

Remember these

Michael Macey
follows father

were all hand drawn and painted.

been lost for ever.

It is, incidentally, to the credit of

of the company's departments Eel·
gar, somehow, managed (legally) to

whoever created these that they

Following closure

can still be seen today in certain

gain access.

towers, having survived for around

ex-employee uncovered the printer's

seventy five years

block, together with other Devon As

in

the

often

A joint search with an

damp and cold conditions that ex

sociation materia ls in

ists in ringing chambers.
Discussing the motif recently with

printer's wooden drawers.

ono

of the

Being the person he is, li:dgat·, only

Edgar it seems that a member of

told me this in response to my curi

staff at the printers, W. V. Cole of

osity.

Exeter, whom the association used

We have a lot to thank

for the printing of certificates, cre
ated the design and cut the printing

Without his

creative skills of the original de

block.

signer would have been lost.

Edgar seems to recall that this per·

result our ringing certificat.oH and

son came from either Exmouth or

newsletter
are
appropriately
adorned with a symbol wh ich clearly

Exminster. Whether they were also
responsible for the art work on the
old certificates is not clear.
If you care to look behind
Devon

Association

any

restless

him

for.

enquiry

the

As a

states who we are.
Our thanks are due to 8dgar for his
astuteness and timely action.

We

certificate

should also pay tribute to tho porson

printed after the last world war you

who created the design bocauso their

will probably see the printer's label

work remains today an appropriate

still attached · W. V. Cole, South
Street, Exeter.
No relation of

and distinctive feature of our organi

course to Edgar.

Next time you look at our motif do so

sation. I wonder who they were!

This old established company un

with the knowledge that it takes

fortunately closed, I think, during
Now, had it not

time and talent to create but only
seconds to destroy.
Something

been for Edgar and his commitment

which equally applies of c.:ourse to

to the association the motif that we

both the animate and inani mate .

the early 1960's.

Cotin Adams.

take for granted today would have

Kenton.

Handbell group's £50,000 for adopted charity
In 1955 the Paignton Hand Bell
ringers were formed principally by

into the J 980ft One notable family

Michael Macy, now 23, the son of
the Prebendary Tony Macey, Mi

Jack Lippiett when he gathered

include Ray Squires who joined in the

chael was ordained a Deacon in

other ringers, Joe Finch, Jeff Pascoe

late 60s and Roger and Jean Morley

Exeter Cathedral . Michael is to be

and

come the curate at Dartmouth.

nightly in Paignton over Christmas

in 1978. ThiR year, 2004/5, was spe
cial aR tho group celebrated the 50Lh

Ron Smith,

they

performed

were tho Stones. Regular ringers still

Born in Plymouth, Michael grew up

every year raising money for Dame

year of continually supporting Dame

in Wembury and moved with his

Hannah Rogers School. John Kelly,

Hannah

family to Torquay when he was six

learnt to ring church bells at More·

Bank have been able to make this

years old. He attended St Cuthbert

tonhampstead in

Mayne where he was head boy and
the sixth form at the Torquay Boys'

Paignton

mobbed in Dec 1956 and he also

range. .Jolm Pincombe is the oldest

Grammar School where he became

joined the hand bell ringers and has

who has beon ringing with the group

Joint head of Gilbert House.

been

for over 1 0 years. His jokes and quick

'l'oday it is rare for a father and son
to be ordained, but when Michael

Christmas 1958 the youngsters with

wit

John as the Captain. Robert Finch,

ment. John's wife, Audrey also helps.

was growing up it was quite com

Derek Webber, who still rings, Jill

The present band has been helped

mon, he said. "I told myself I would

Kemp and George Coles were al·

immensely by the tireless efforts of

never be ordained because I was
always being asked if that is what I

!owed to take o n the handbell ring

Elizabeth

ing. John's wife Jenny, started hand

Collings. Other members arc M ichael

was going to be in. Several people

bell ringing in 1961 and their three
children also helped. John's wife

and Lcanne Webster and John and

sadly passed away but despite fight

the British Empire Medal on 3 1 De

said that was what I should do as I
was going through the process of

in

ringing

1948, moved to

1952

ever

and

was

since.

de·

After

Rogers

School.

NatWest

even more special by donating £500.
Nowadays the group has a vast age

has

provided

extra

Minskip

entertain

and

Karen

Mary Knott. John Kelly was awarded

look�g at a carear:·

ing cancer she rang up to her very

cember 1990 due to rus dedicated and

His interests include singing, bell

last Christmas, ringing for 4 1 years.

loyal services and was nominated for

ringjng and cricket.

These youngsters continued

the Beacon Award in 2003.

well
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Ryan's Birthday Bash!
G and they

On the morning of the 15th �January

wc�ro lCJVQ}y too, peal of

2005 the '"!'ROUTS" of Eggbuckland
along with friends Suzann(' &. l{(�rry

wore-: only Gev·,rt-! Th<'. lady that met us
there was so enthusiastic about om'

rope slipped the wheel a number of a

(South

style of ringing and especially the
way we rise and lower the bells and

t:imes taking away the enjoyment!
I ..eaving East Coker we som1 found

B r o nt)

Sue

Ashton

& Liz Crew &
Hachacl & Abigail

(Eggbuckland) Martin
of course
(Egg·buckland)

<Jhout. 18cwt they soundod low�ly but
were h a rd to hear inside and the 7th

she was amazed and said they wPre
trying to learn the art. too, some of

ourselves savouring· the Ale at The
1\.byal Oak at Hardington Mande.ville

Christine

the crowd had time t.o Pnjoy the vil·

El!en (Bigbury) Je1·emc Darke (Who

lage and eve-m sample the beor i n nw
farnous "Squar<' and Compas,s"

and a few of us tucked into a steak

Pascoo (Broadhempston) Harry and
Knows!) well r suppose he covers
Somerset! Oh and I can\ forgc�t Mi·

which when you walk in sc�emed as if
you stepped back i n time to like the

some cracking ringing was had here

chelle as she was the only Welsh girl
in our party, she would k i l l me if J

50's! Unhel i(�va blP p!nce! VVe said our

and we� stayed for about an hour and

goodbyo'f-> and a Jtm· myself and �Jerry

ha111 After ringing horc we had a

forgot to mention her! All set off for a

took t he wrong vmy o u t of the village

r:;hort journoy to make to Crewkerno,

(Eggbuckland)

Hob
Chris

H ackworthy

&

2 Counties ringing Tour of Dorset
and Somerset.
We set off from Plymouth at. Barn to
n�ach our 1st destination at 1 Oam
which was ro be Bl'idport, on

t.he way

H.oger picked up 1-l arry and J<; l ! n n
and as most o f thD ringing fratm·n1ty
know;::; Ellen is the best bun nnd ca.ke
maker in t h e w·est Country, well
a})Brt. fro iTL my rnum CaroL of course\
!·lad to get that one Jn! Ancl yes

Eilou

did huve eFtkec.; and buns on her!
BriJHant 1 thought! Any way wo nr
l'ivod promptly at Bridport whon:
tn;.fnrtunaU:ly it was raining, these

ancl a few wrong Lurm; to find our
nPxt tnw<�r ·,v(� Hoon <UTivcrl at Wool
which W()l'<' a plain bPHl'ings Gillett

&. .Johnson

() about.

1

in t h1 � i r

hn1n

plaC('.

!->OO!l

I'Ol/H�

Beach

and

(� Jld

their old !.rid� �' :>g;J i n , !H:ing loud and

dn111k!
h:-ld

n

1:0tlld you!? We

( ; ! Ji.l At..; ! 1 ow

illt:;!l n n d

w(�n:

then pointed in

I lw d i r<..' C1 j\)ll n r ''Tu m I lrown��" whr.ro
Ui('Y ! ))'t - -.v t.l1<··tr

f)

i n t !J

l )ner!

m-v 1 l

LOVELY .

t l 1 1 n k :1fl.rr a few it:
1 J{Vl ,Y BUHJ3BLY!

! inH' \V<' wdro there 1

l h 1 l < 1 1 H I f\il ic i J n l h · ! when t.ltey walllod

was "Hellish

p !;� i nnd Lh: l !.

eom(l lovely ringing and good strik
ing and the lady who met us con
gratulated us, which is always nice.
After ringing at \¥yke we had lunch
at The Rhip lnn Langton Matravers
that is just outside of Swanage, after
re-fuelling with some wholesome

\VC

had been told that

thcf'>(;J bells

were hard wol'k. These b el ls fm· me.
and I know for liarry, made� my trip!
they were fant.a3tie, yeL:. hard to riHn
because of the weight., as they \vGrn
nearly 28cwt btn t.hn ?th was 1 8cwU
so thew wore particularly heavy all

the way J'Otmd! but t.hD sound of the
b(-•lls or as (Jereme \�1oui.d sny " P roper

Tone" wa�: what you \vt:ub_ -:�xpect

bof(Jrd You

was Vlyk e 1\.og'iS a peal of 8, 16cwt
the�c bells w<�ro lovely but the Tenor
took a bit of "Cuffmg" . Again we had

a lovely peal of 8 at just ovor Bcwt.

•.

t lw :-:nnw I H •d ! ! ! :1 ha! Pity for
l urr_v ! ! ! ! Snn < 1 1 H l S u ,�. anne wore up to

during i h(•

and

After

fl'orn bell�3 of thi:� vvni.ght. am� we·-. h:·J d
som<-! ol' thf\ best r·lnging P n t.l-1": v i p
o n those bells ,J(•nm;r_, ,-; aid 11<•. lia·�

throngh some lovely villages nw:::.:
notably Corfe Ca�tlc! Our nQxt stop

Wide Mouthed"

lovely!

dation !i1r 1 ht! 1!vnnin1.{. Wo had somP
fun at; , Jt�rry : � J Hl my,.;(! If had to sharo

L; i n ll'd

Chosil

Uw Saturday

Durci w,;t\!r whid1 WllM ont• acc:ommo·

,Jt l H J :LY ! <lnd 1

past

t O ;JJ1

and Wf'
\V(•'N! off tu 1 .h1: 1,\j ng:.; Arms hotel in
hnd

took

us

"

but. 1 !wy \VI� J'() actually quite nice
jus( h;ul 1.o wn1·k Uwrn <l l i it.le to kr.ep

t.NlOl' is ju:3t ovr;}J'
we hnd some reasonable r : ng
ing on Be ll i.; t.llat. \H'rn slightly hard
v;ork but t.hey did suund nice. . after
Bridport. we h:=td a !ovoly jme·ncy
clown nw Dorset coast l'D<:\d wbi,·h
lwlls are 8 a n d the

:� 1 cwt.

l lewt, a fte,r a

long day sornt; of u�; t.llought " O h no !

sandwich which was

this we rang at I-Iardington t-hat are

ii)lllld

i.l\:!1

nho11t

lll

WP WPn�
nn

hour

t.lh :y

missing 1 WO.

la te r they (OX·

forgot the name

hui. Wl'rP poi11!1;d towards the oth(<.l'

end of DordJ<;.o.;(.er! ha ha nice one
Uan! /\1'1.t�r a good night and Full

i'.he belL' nwg lilt<-� il
nw:d U.l ;:ing lw-re and �;r::n

r\(';Yer heard

for ycmrselves '.Vhn� ! rnu-:. n : /\.h- pr
ringing here we
newly reca::;t

th<n wm�-,:· w thQ
i·nL.u.ng pcd �: i

and

Chard, t.i1<·:y wore 2:kwt. but B.l"-: no'.�,
about. 20cw?.. and go rnnlly v,.-,�·i.!' b:.r

t.his time wn >NI?.m glad
was

a

firw pub acros:::

lhaL U:eJ'>�

tJw road tha!

was open and served so.1n<.: cr::tdr ing
lx:m·! yes moro boet! So\m orwugh .it
wa� time to !r.avo a nd we mndo our
way b<Jck to the

HQHLh!Jeld Inn

at

Hcniton where we yes ii<l.d mol'e bc�or

and had .somo lovely !i'Jod to round of
our weekend. ·we all said our good

byes and made our way back to

the

moruing that Mr

different parts of Devon whore we

ClnyL011 wo u l d ' vn lwnn proud of if he

had eo me fronl.
I just want to say a f(�.w thanks to

8, l2cwt, thoy

tbe people that came and· r liope you
all enjoyed the weekend: 1 have to

English

i n thn

waR Jwn�! we. snt ofl' i'ol' 'Nest Coker,
Uwse worn a peal of

Wf'J'P on p l a i n l wa rin gH hut once you

food and some tasty Ale! we set off

go t used to tlwir ways! we had sorno

say that it wasn't just done fOr my

for

w<-'re

l ove l y l'inging and somr said thoy

''beautiful�� as a number of our pnrt.y

would'vo loved to take them back to

b.irthday_but it was done in apprecia
tion of Ilave and Hils that do so

Swanage1

These

Bells

.

saicl t.hey wero 8 and 22cwt and went

Drwon with u::;!

like clock wol'k, the only thing about
them was that you couldn't. really
hear thom from outside which was a

were aBtonished as to how wdl the.

'l'he

local ringm·s

bells could be rung, and 1 have to say
1 really enjoyed seeing IWople enjoy·

shamo! After ringing at some fairly

ing

heavy bells we al'rived at our next
destination which wa� Worth Ma

West Coker we d id her sister towel'
East Cokm:, this is a fantastic village

our ringing.

Afwr ringing at

travers which is a fantastic village
over looking Swanage bay, the bells

and the Church is situated next to
Coker Court! another peal of

8 at

much for Eggbuckland and to Dave
who organises all our t:rips. I now
know what it's like to organise one
but I- couldn't have done it without
the help of Jereme Darke. If any one
wants the details of the Towers i n
Dorset that I've been, please contact
me as

l have all the numbers.
Ryan Tront.
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2 0 04 Lea g u e ta ble fo r DAR co m petitions
After Eggbuckland won at Stratton
and tied for first place at Kilkhamp
ton, Ryan Trout pronounced the team
"The Arsenal of bell ringing", as they
had achieved an unbeaten season.

This inevitably leads to the question
'how many competitions have they
entered?', and then 'how good are
they and how far behind are everyone
else?' To answer these questions the
notion of compiling a league table to
see how good Eggbuckland were and
how close their nearest rivals are
ooemt> the mot>t logical conclut>iun tu
reach. After I'd seen a copy of the
September '04 issue of Devon Calls

on the Association website (www.
devonbells.co.uk) with the listing of
results from the year, I decided to
undertake the task.
As I mentioned above, an insatiable

rules for including them in the final
tables:
Any tower t,hat entered two or more
teams into any competition are en
tered in the leagues as the number
of teams entered, but if the tower
entered a single team into any pre
vious or subsequent the score goes
into the tower's A team score,

e.g.

Alphington entered 2 teams into
the lde competition but only one at
Kenn, hence Alphington A have
two

competition

sco1·es

and

Alphington B only one.
Any competition with a B-section
wher·e a r·i.se and lower 1�s not part
of the ring is not included in the
table.
Teams ringing in a B-section that
could be included, subject to the
previous rule, were d.eemed to have

desire for knowledge was the basic
reason for compiling such a league
table, but also I had a feeling that
there would be a few other people in
Devon that would be interested in the

finished below the A-section irre

final standing. This feeling was led
mainly by discussions with David
Trist as we thought a kind of 'Wisden
Cricketers Almanac' of ringing might
be an attractive reference for the
ringers of Devon, both present and

Shebbear on 27 faults and Little

futul'e. Since I think the most fa8Ci·
nating part of Wisden is the statistics
section, I thought. a league t:�hle to
see how a team progresses year to
year would also be interesting. Any
way, with modern technology as it is,

spective of the actual faults scored.
This is known as the Absolute Po
sition of the team. For example,
lddesleigh won the B-section at
ham finished 8rh and last in the A

section with 35'/z faults. Littleham

get the absolute position 8 and ld
desleigh get the absolute position 9.

To get into the final table a mini

mum of 5 competitions would have
to be mng by any team to remove
a.�

mur.h statistir.al bia.� a.� pos.�i

ble.
Disqualifications are not consid
ered as competition entries for the

a league table would be easy to sort
out and compile, wouldn't it. . . ?
It turns out that a computer did
make things easier, but only slightly
as I still had to type all the results

purposes of the table.

into Excel and then devise systems to
a) rank the teams, and b) get the
computer to do it all for me automati

two decimal places

cally. It wasn't a trivial job, but it
wasn't huge as there were twenty 6
bell competitions in Devon Calls, one
competition I had the results of
\Iddesleigh) and an extra competition
on the website that weren't anywhere
else (Tedburn St Mary). In total
that's 22 (6 bell) competitions, and for
each one I had to enter into the com
puter the name of the team (if they
weren't already in the list), the posi
tion and the absolute position
(explained lat.er) in which they fin
ished, and the number of fa\tlts
scored.
As th'ere were a lot of teams that had
n't entered many competitions last
year, I came up with the following

Average faults are calculated by
taking the sum of faults scored and
dividinR b.Y the nnmber of competi
tions entered and th.en rounding to
Average positions are calculated by
taking the sum of absolute posi
tions and dividing by the number
of competitions entered and then
rounding to two decimal places.
In the event of a tie in either aver
age score, the team that has en
tered most competitions will be bet
ter placed.
A note with regards the Tamar Val

ley competition; I took the open sec
tion to be a different competition
from the invitation section with the
A-and B-sections. Littleha.m entered
both sections so I chose to put Little
ham A in the open section and Little
ham B into the invitation section.
Table 1 charts the positions of the 19
qualifying teams in ascending order
of average faults, and also shows the

teams position in the full list of 84
teams in the 22 competitions taken
into account. From this we can see
that Eggbuckland A are around 9
faults better than Mortboe, the sec
ond place team, who are themselves
4� faults clear of third. The teams
tend to group in the mid table posi
tions; a fault covers 3rd to 5�h and
just over a fault covers 8th to ll�h. As
this table is dictated by the judges
marking of the peals, rather than
any objective measure, the absolute
net>t> of th ill tul.Jlc conltl he quet>
tioned, although it is my preferred
table of the two r'vo come up with.

Table 2 has the sa me L9 teams but
this time ordered on their average
absolute finishing position. This
league table shows the big winners
from this approach arc Dunsford,
West Alvington and Collnton St
Mary, and the losorB arc �ggbuck
l
land B, lddesloigh and Littloham.
Teams in the lowor part of the table
that have slipped down have mainly
done so bccauso they entered a num

ber of competitions where the judge's
marks wore fa irly low, and so the
were placed maybe 7th or 8th. West
Alvington and West Down have the
same avorago finishing position but
have boon OL'(lored with average

faults taken into account, as they
entered the Ramc number of competi

tions.
One fact that LIJ ble 2 uncovers is that
Eggbuckland A did not win every
competition they entered this year; if
they had their average would be 1. A
look through the results for the year
show that the only competition Egg
buckland A didn't win (Bridestowe)
was won by Eggbuckland B, and
hence an Eggbuckland team did win
every competition.
The major contentious point with
this table concerns how I ordered
teams in the A-and-B-section compe
titions. Whilst it's true that in most
cases the winner of the B - section has
more faults than the last team in the
A-section, the absolute position idea
may penalise a B-section team that
finishes with less faults than the
lower teams in an A-section. I take
the view that this is a small pena lty
to pay if a team is more interested in
acquiring silverware than seeing
how they compare to better teams.
A final league table is another one
that Eggbuckland A top, t.he most
competitions eutered
shown in table 3.

this

year,
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league tables (contd)

TABLE 1: Average Faults
(Qualification >5 Competitions)

2

Team
Eggbuckland A
Morthoe

Pas
1

Average

Full Table Pas

12.46

1

2 1 . 34

3

JULY 2 0 0 5

HOW DO YOU GET RECRUITS INTO YOU!{ TOWER?
One tower said that they hold an
'Open Night' in place of a reg'ular

These eliminates the possibility
of complaints from neighbours.

ringing

Thereafter they are responsible.

practice.

This

gets

a

crowd of the curious into the

for the safety of the visitors and

tower, some of whom we hope

for answering questions I provid

3

Molland

25.95

6

4

South Brent A

26. 2 1

7

5

Eggbuckland B

26.88

9

6

West Down

28.55

11

7

Dunsford

32.33

14

8

Exmi nster A

35.56

16

regular practice night and at the

9

Iddesleigh

35.75

17

regular time. This sifts out any

10

Black Torrlngton

36.36

20

11

Llttleham A

36.61

21

wannabe ringers w ha are not

12

Lamerton

38.77

25

13

Stoke Gabriel

43.50

29

14

West Alvington

50.75

37

15

S t Petrocks

53.58

41

16

Collaton S t Mary

54.90

43

17

Marians!eigh

69.75

�)6

18

Colebrooke

72.29

58

19

!de A

98.42

75

TABLE 2: Average Position
(Qualification > 5 Competitions)
Pos Team

Average Faults

POS

Chanqe

1

Eggbuckland A

1 . 38

1

2

Morthoe

3.09

2

3

Dunsford

()
0

3 . 17

7

+4

ent without the clappor striking

PREPARATION
I launch a publicity campaign

but non-ringers are not aware of
that.! We ensure that eve-ryone

and can usually get a picture

who wishes to try their hand at

story in at least one of our local

ringing gets a few pulls.

newspapers. This is backed up
with notices in the church news

CONCLUSION

letter and a reminder from the
vulpit in
'church announce
nwnts'. It needs a little planning
to get all the noUces to the right
poop lP in time for their different
'prnss' deadhnes.
W<� nnsure that therQ- is a compe·
!.nnt band on hand to demon

When all those who wish to,
have seen the bells and pulled a
few backstrokes,

we draw thG

'public' pmi: of the evening to a
close with a few words of thanks.
especially to the visitors for t.h<:�ir
intnrc�st. We am1mmce the next
'silent. practices! will commence

couple who are skilled at teach·
ing basic rope-handling. Some of

6

·1

on the numbers. Wo then lnvite

our ringe-rs, often the most re·

5

-4

c��nl. recl'uits, will act as demon·

4

0

4.30

3

-2

6

Exminster A

4.50

8

+3

7

4.80

14

7

West Alvlngton
West Down

4.80

9

Eggbuckland B

4.83

10

Stoke Gabrlel

5.33

13

+3

11

Lamerton

5.70

12

+l

12

Collaton S t Mary

6.00

16

+4

.. J
. !)

13

Black Torrington

6 . 14

10

14

Iddesleigh

6.20

9

15

Littleham A
St Petrocks

6.67

11

16

8.10

15

-4
-1

17

Colebrooke

9.56

18

+l

18

Mariansleigh
!de A

9 . 57

17

-1

11.17

19

0

Competitions
13

Stoke Gabrlel

12

Morthoe
St Petrocks

11

Lamerton
Moll and

10

10
10

Colebrooke

9

Littleham A
South Brent A

9

Exmlnster A

8

Black Torrlngton

7

Marians!eigh

7

Dunsford

6

Eggbuckland B

6

!de A

6

Collaton St Mary

5

Iddesleigll

5

West Alvington

5

West Down

5

9

Refe1·ences
Devon Calls, Volume 1 Issue 14, Septernber
Devon Association of Ringers website,

www.devonbells.co.uk (Article contributed)

takes about an hour, depcmling

handling tutors to show how we

those who wish to. to remain and
observe a 'normal' pract.im. The
silencers are removed and we got
on with a bit of "�real ringing' to

teach new ringers.

round off the evening.

stmtors and work with the rope.

ON THE NIGHT

Thn evening follows

a fairly set

tlnd pattern that. over t.he years,
we have found works for us.
1 . Words of welcome and �afet.y
warning - 'don't touch the l'Opes
etc.'

TABLE 3 : Competitions Entered

2004.

available on our practice night.

+l

3.22

Moll and

Eggbuckland A

the back-stroke only on the two
silent bells. The 'go' feels differ·

on the fOllowing Sunday E�vening;
all are welcome. Ali this usually

South Brent A

5

Team

We hold the Open Night on the

ing explanations.
Once we have confirmation that
everyone is safe,
the rope
handing tutors offer each of the
visitots a .few attempts at pulling

�trate and it includes at least a

4

19

will join our art. They said we
havc� had as few as 3 or 4 and as
many as 40!

2. Explanation

& demo : Ringing

NEXT
STAGE
PRACTICES

SILENT

Each Sunday evening_. we pro
vide a on<� hour basic rope
handling course on silent. bells.
Health & Safety and Child Pro·
te.ction rules come into play here.
I will always be accompanied by

rounds. (Just half a dozen or so

my wjfe, or a female adult so

whole pulls, not long enough to

that there can never be any mali
cious accusations and, in the

bore the audience.
3. gxplanation

& demo

ealled

changes on 6 bells into (�lwens
& back to rounds. Keep it short
·

unlikely event of an accident, at
least one of Us can deal with the

and simple and place a band for
good striking.

situation.
The first 3 or 4 we<�ks are ro�
garde.d as a 'trial period' to give

VISIT 'l'HE BELLS & TRIAL
PULLS

the would-be ringers a chance to
evaluate their new. If they drop

At thig point, visitors are offered

out

the opportunity to climb up to

there is no harm done; if they
stick with us, we make them

the bell chamber to see the bells.

in those first few

weeks,

In -our tower visitors can safely
observe the front six. We will

aware that we look forward to

have two ringers upstairs with
the bells and a

Service band.
Teaching rope handling is a sub

third

ject in its own right so, I invite

monitoring/assisting

the

having them join the Sunday

& down the steps. The

comments on how you recruit to

ringers upstairs will first fix a

your tower and how we. can do

traffic up

silencing bar to the 5th

& Gth.

things better.
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Is yo u r handbook u p to date?
ABBOTSHAM
Mr J Roberts, 1 Pump Lane, Abbot

DEAN PRIOR
Ring Vicar: Rev Rowland

PLYMPSTON ST MAURICE
Mr P Clowes, Grove House, 23 Long

sham EX39 5AY. 01237 473478

0 1 364 644228 .
EAST WORLINGTON

brook Street, Plympton St Maurice,
Plymouth PL7 1NJ.
PLYMSTOCK

APPLEDORE
Mr J Ross. EX39 5AZ
AXMINSTER
Mr T Whitehead.
Tfrwhitehead@aol.com

BELSTONE
Mr M Ash, Pixie's Hut, EX20 1QZ

BERRY POMEROY
Mr Phillips. Mobile 07966 629730
BISHOPSNYMP'l'ON
Mr M Warren,

Mr G Boyles EX16 4TT
FILLEIGH
Mrs C Smally. 01598 710629
FREMINGTON
Mr J Mckee, 3 Linhay Drive, Freming

Mr P Treeby, 171 Springfields Road,
Plymstock PL9 8PT. 01752 319009
PYWORTHY
Canon Lisle Ryder. 01409 253547.

ton, EX31 2QD. 01271 325216.
GALMP'l'ON
Mr D Beer, 07909 767977
Rev. R Owen. Salcombe. 01548 842626

ROBOROUGH

HEMYOCK

Mr A Ward, Merrifield, Roborough,
EX19 8TB. 01805 603602.
SALCOMBE

3 The Villas, Mariansleigh EX36 4LL
BOW

Mr B Samuels.
Bandgsamuels@tiscali.co. uk

Mr S Turns, Oakridge, 14 Coronation
Road, Salcombe.
SHEBBEAR

Mr J Steer, Homefield, Station Road,

HOLBETON
Mr J Pengelly, Applegarth, Gibb, Hol

Mr L Quance 01409 281838.
SIDBURY

beton. PL8 1JN. 0 1 752 830272.
HONITON

Preb D Jamcs, Sidmouth. 0 1 395
514223.

Mr P Priscott.
Paddypriscott@btopneworld.com

SOU'l'H BRENT
Mrs S Driscoll, 3 Longbrook Road, Ivy
bridge. 01752 893719.

Bow EX17 6HT 01363 82414
BRADFORD
Ml· L Quance. 01409 281838
BRADSTONE
Mr J Gynn,
The Grattons, Kelly, PL16 OHQ
BRADWORTHY
Ring Vicar 01409 241411
BRIDFORD

Mr J Lund, Connetts Cottage, Bridford

HUNTSHAM
Mr M Hatchett, Five Oaks, Bampton.
EX16 9LE. 0 1 398 331843.

Mr D Holloway. 0 1 364 72041.
STAVERTON

IDEFORD
Mrs A Rigby..Jones, 1 Town Farm

Shclia ilcare, Benjy Cottage, 3 Even
tide Cottages, Staverton TQ9 6PD.

EX6 7HT . •John@lundvet.fsnet.co.uk
BRIDGERULE

Court, Ideford, TQ13 O.AL.
ILSINGTON

Canon Lisle Ryder. 01409 253457.

Mr D Bardell, East Lounston Farm.
KILMINGTON
Mr C Balcombe EX13 7HE

BROADWOODKELLY
Churchwarden: Mrs J Mamtder, The
Cottage, Broadwoodkelly EX19 BED.
01837 83373.
BUCKLAND FILLEIGH

LEWTRENCHARD
M1· T Dawe. 01566 783127

Mr S Cowlard, The Gardens, Buckland

LODDIS\VELL
Mr H Lethebridge, 24 Ashwood Park,

Filleigh. EX21 5HZ

Loddiswell. 01548 550098.

01803 762419. Sheila@staverton.com
Rev. Nick Pearkes, 01803 8 13754.
STOKEI N'l'EIGNHEAD
Mr Simon Glanfield. 01626 873463.
UFFCULME
Mr M Hilson, 12 Meadow View, Uff
culme, EX15 3DS. 01884 841421.
WALIGlAMPTON
Caroline Spry, Rideout Farm, lx1ke
Lane, Dousland. PL20 6LZ.

CHIVELSTONJ�

MARIANSLEIGH

M:c R Wakeham 01548 5 1 1492

Mr Cecil Setherton, 2 Hobby House,
Alswear, EX36

Mr G Tuckett. 01626 852569
CLOVELLY
Mr C West, Pillowery Pa1·k, Burscott,

Mrs S Ford, Parking Cottage, Umber
leigh, EX37 9DA. 01769 540675.
MEAVY

Ring Vicar: H.ev Holland 01392 8 1 1 40€.

EX39 5RR.

Mrs P Brown, Willowmere, 1 5 Brink
ham Hill, Yelverton. PL20 6BD.

WIDECOMBE IN THE MOOR
Mr M Poscoe, Littledown Cottage, Sig

. CHUDLEIGH

Mail@pillowerypark.fsnet.co. uk.
CLYST HONITON

01822 853370.

01822 853351.
\-VHIMPLE

Ms Nan Stmdy, 19 Westview Closa,
Whimplc. EXo 2TW. 0 1404 822732.

WHITESTONE

ford, Bickington, TQ12 6LF.
01626 824960.

Mr G Retter, The Court Retirement

MESHAW

Home, Rockbeare. EX5 2EF
CLYST ST GEORGE

Mrs K Cole. 01884 860389
Rev. Hanna 01884 860768

YARCOMBE
Mr R Everitt, Heavens Mouth, Beacon,

Mr Tony Williams, 6 Broadmead,
Woodbury. EX5 1HR. 0 1 395 233819

MODBURY

Yarcombe, EX14 9LU. 01404 861517.

COLYTON
Mr D Moss. EX24 6TJ. 01297 553441
:lev. N Edwards, Vicarage, Colyton.

Mr ,J Irish, Yarnhay, Brownston
Street, Modbury PL21 ORQ
MONKTON (Church for sale)
Mr A Retter 01404 42130.

Please
your

ensure
handbook

that
up

you

keep

to

date.

can

delay

01297 552307
CULMSTOCK

MUSBURY

Mr P Mainwairing.
Rpcmdlm@btopenworld.com

EX13 SAD. 01297 35898.
Rev. Edwards 01297 552307.

DARTINGTON
Capt: Mr T Petts. Holly Cottage, Dart

OTTERTON
Mr L Browring, 1 1 Vieus Close Be
hindhayes, Otterton, EX9 7JT.

cially if they getting numerous

0 1 395 568096.

book you have has not been kept

Mr M Ellis, Ashe Farm, Musbury,

ington TQ9 6DQ. 01803 865887.
COLATON RALEIGH
Mr P Pester, 1 Poplar Row, Budleigh

PLYMOUTH EMMANUEL

Salterton, EX9 6NL. 01395 442662

Mrs J Larbalestier

Wrong

information

you if you are making arrange
ments and may annoy the per
son you have telephoned, espe
phone calls because the hand
updated.

CRUWYS MORCHARD

Larbal@blueyoo.der.co.uk.

Any updates/amendments to the

Mr D Edmonds, Windmill Cottage,

PLYMP'l'O�i ST MARY
Mrs A Carter 01752 208261

please, preferably in writing.

PE'nnymoor, Tiverton, EX16 8LU.

Secretary andlor publicity officer
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RINGING ROADSHOW 2005 -YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
tD park cara.

What is the Ringing Roadshow
and what's it for?

Who's going to be there'?

Yes, you will be able

All the main players in the bell

vans or tents on the main ear park.

There's been a lot of soul searching

founding and bell hanging fields
(with an international flavour), rep·
restmtatives of all the Central Coun·

That1S the good news, the bad news

over the name and the next bns1
name is generally agreed to be
"festival". The dictionary definition
is "an occasion for feasting or cele
bration; a series of related perform
am:es, exhiUitions, competitions or
the like, especially recurring at
regular intervals." - and ifs all of
those! It's a celebration of ringing in

.is t.he.re will Le no facilities such as
ele.ctricity Ol' water. We will publish
the details of these arrangements a

cil r.ommit.te.os, simulator demon
strators, mini-rings you can l'ing on,

little nearer the time.

handbell orclwstras fOr you to listen

How much space is available?

to and join in with, Hoft.ware vmi·
dors, ringing associations, bell funds

The Grandstand has thn-:e floors,

and, of ('.ourse a few thousand ring
ers. In addition th(�re'll be a pro

with a total area of over 2,500 square
metres (nearly 28,000 square feet.).
This will aceommodat.e around 120

all its forms, mainly for ringers but

gramme of seminars on a variety of

exhibitors'

with plenty for non-ringers to enjoy.
'When is it and how loug is it on for?
It's a one-day show from 10.00 a.m.

ringing topics. There'll be something
for everybody'

Stand. which is next door to the

t:o 5.00 p.m. o n Saturday, September

What will be the entry charge?

nars

£5 adults, £8 children up to 16 and

There is also a lot of hard standing

]Qlh, 2005.

Where's it being held?
In both the Grandstand and the
Berkshire Stand at Newbury fuwe
course.

I thought grandstands were
large buildings with hundreds of
seats - will they be suitable?

stands.

The

Berkshire

Grandstand, will be used for semi
and

hantlUell tune

ringing.

£ 1 2 for a family ticket, two adults

around the Grandstand for ont.side.

and up to three children. There will
be a 20% discount for orders of 25 or

exhibits, such as mini-rings, and
there is a large picnic area.
Will I be able to try my hand at

more tickots, if booked in advance.
Isn 't £5 cheap for "a day at the
"
raceb' ,

ringing handbells?
Yes. The Handbell Ringers of G reat

Dead right it is. You1re getting an

incredible bargain for this very mod

Britain have generously sponsored a
handbell room where throughout the

These are racecourse grandstands,
not football grandstands! Although

est sum. Where else could you be
entertained all day for this amount?

day you will be able to join in the

they do have viewing areas to look

'l'he date chosen will conflict
with
the
annual
Historic
Churches sponsored cycle ride,
Isn't that unfortunate?

pert tuition. There will ahw be oppor
tunities for change rlnging on hand
Lolls elsewhere in the exhibition areas.

Whichever

How about handbell concerts?

over the raceeourse, they are de
signed to aec.ornmodate thousands of
people at race meetings indoors with
all the necessary facilities. As racing

date

we

had

chosen

ringing of tunes under HHGB's ex

days are relatively few and far bn

would have conflicted with some

tween they are also designed to dou
ble as e.xhibition halls and event lo

thing. However, the good news is

Lunchtime and Matinee Handbell
concerts will be held in the Long

catiom. Have a look at the pictures

th�1t you will be able to combine a
visit to the Roadshow with a spon

can

on the "Racecourseu page of this web

�orQ.d ride (if you put your Like in

hundr(�ds, ull seated.

tho ear) because we expect to be able

Will there be seminars?

to provide interested visitors with

Yes, thoro will be an HXCiting pro
gramme of seminars and demonstra

site, but better still, put the event in
your diary and come and see for
yourseW

details of the dmreho� around New·

\\'here's New bury Racecourse?
Newbury,

of

eoutse

(excuse

the

punl.), in Berkshire. Newbury is on

bury which will be taking part in
the ride and we will publish it.

BO

lwom of the Berkshire Stand which

tions

accommodate

throughout

an

audience

the

day,

of

inter

spersed with handbell c.oncerts. The

churches

Whitechapel Bellfoundry has gener

road, 5 miles south of its junction

within 10 mileti of N(�wbury and, for
the more adventurous, 60 within 10

ously sponsored a room which will be
devoted entirely to seminars. The

with the M4 and 17 miles from Junc

tion 6 on the M3. It's also on the

to 20 miles - and that's only the

programme is published on this web

ehurches with ringable bells.

site (click on nseminars").

main railway line from London to

It's an all-day event, will there
be refreshments available?

In 2003 we were able tn ring at
towers on our way to and from
the Roadshow. Will we be able to
this time?

the A34 Oxford

tD Winchester trunk

the West Country and it has its own
station (Newbury llacecourse.) with
frequent services from Newbury and

There

are

actually

The racecourse has a comprehensive

Heading.

catering organisation, w�ed to deal
ing with thousands of punters on

WARNING! lt's impoti;ant that you

race days. The inner man will be

along the main routes to Newbury

well catered for' We will also have

for ringing before and after the
Roadshow. The routes will be an
nounced nearer the. time.

don't confuse the l.lacecourse with
the Newbury Showground which is

real ale available in the "Taylor Tav

signposted from the M4. The !lace

ern" adjacent to The Grandstand.

Yes, at leasr 60 towers will be open

course is on the South side of New

What about parking?

bmy, signposted by brown signs as
11Hacecourse and Conference Cen�

There is free varking for thommnds

Will I be able to get hold of a
Roadshow shirt?

of cars and c:oaches.

Yes. The Organising Team has nego

tre". To get to the Racecourse from

I am a caravan/camping enthusi
ast. Will there be facilities on
the racecourse where we can
stay overnight?

t;he M4 you need to go around the
centre of Newbury. If you come by
train you'll have no difficulty finding
it!

tiated a deal with a clothing supplier
from whom you can order a range of
clothing,

includ ing

shirts,

dered with the RH.2005 logo.

embroi
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Competitions
6 August, 2005.
Widecombe in the Moor.

Treasurer

Notices

The new treasurer is Mrs

The AGM will be held on

Janice Gist, Barries Corner,

13 August 2005

5 St Giles in the Wood, Tor

Lydford and Bridestow

rington EX38 7JQ. Please

28 August 2005

ensure

Devon National Challenge at
East Budleigh

that

all

subscrip

tions and competition entry
fees

1 October 2005

South Devon 8 Bell competition

are

up

to

date.

All

cheques payable to Devon

Venue to be announced

Association of Ringers.

19 November 2005

starting 2. 15pm
The annual affiliation fees
a1·e due on 1 October or at
the AGM and will be £5. In
addition

the

competition

being £9 for 6 bell towers

Editor

Deadline for venues for 2006 Asso

and £12 for 8 bell towers.

ciation competitions is 1 August

The views expressed here do not

--------1 necessarily represent the

Ringers Roadshow

S�turday
September
Newbury Racecours e.

Close, Stoke Gabriel, Totnes,
TQ9 6QG. 0 1803 782591 or via
Email:
com

mtwebster@btinternet.

tion appearing on peoples' computers
with regards to the nature of "Porn
material pop ups" after or during their
visitation to the Devon Bells website, I
can categorically say that it would not
have been possible now to have ob·
I

would however suggest that they get
their computers checked out to remove
Spyware & any other addware invasive
software that appears increasingly to
be floating around on the World-Wide·
Web that has been known to in bed it·
self on peoples' computers while surf·
ing on the Internet or while visiting
other websites over a period of time

Webmaster.

Any bellringing clothing or
badges
from

can

Janice

be

obtained

Gist

01805

624690.
Badges are available from
the Secretary at a cost of
£3.00

-Advertisement-

Offensive material on website
If any instances happen with informa·

tained it by viewing our website.

view of

the Association. Any articles,
comments to: The Editor, Michael Webster, 5 Kings Rydon

l O th

The Bells ofDevon
A UNIQUE AND COMPREHENSIVE DIRECTORY
The first comprehensive contacts directory for all Devon towers.
Essential for any ringer exploring Devon
Q Contact details for all towers with three or more bells wrrontly suitable for ringing.
Q If a peal is unsuitable for ringing at the present tiu1e, the reason for tllis is shown.
.Q. All towers with three or more bell�> hung dead for chiming, together with those
rings that are no longer in in existence are listed.

"In the area with the world's greatest concentration of tower
bells, we are certain that there is something for everyone"

Advertisement

All proceeds to Devon Church Bell Restoration Fund

MUSICAL HANDBELL

£5.50 each (inc 50p UK postage and packing) from:

RESTORATION

Tim Bayton and Paul Pascoe

"Braddons Mews" 27 Braddons Street,
Torquay, Devon

Free written quotations

TQ l lQH.

Specialised repairs by
Geoffrey C Hill

Please make cheques p ayable to "The Bells of Devon".

New Court Farm

E-mail: baytontm@lycos.co. uk

Lamerton

L

North Tawton Town Hall

fees will be £ 1 . 50 a rope,

Colebrook

without them noticing it.

Saturday 12 November at

Ta,istock PL19 8RR
01822 614319
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